The effects of hypocalcemia/hypophosphatemia on porcine bone and dental hard tissues in an inherited form of type 1 pseudo-vitamin D deficiency rickets.
The effects of Vitamin D deficiency rickets on the formation of mineralized dental tissues were studied in a breed of pigs which had moderate and marked hypocalcemia because of an inherited defect in the renal production of the biologically-active Vitamin D metabolites. Affected piglets developed classical symptoms of rickets which were fatal unless Vitamin D supplements were given. The dissected mandibles of homozygous (rickets) and heterozygous (normal) pigs were photographed and radiographed. Compared with those of normal pigs, the mandibles of homozygous pigs demonstrated slowed development/eruption of permanent teeth, under-mineralized bone, underdeveloped dentin (enlarged pulp chambers), interglobular dentin, and enamel hypoplasia. Enamel defects in rachitic pig teeth were difficult to observe radiographically, but could be detected visually and by SDS-PAGE analysis of the enamel protein components of developing and maturing enamel. There was significant retention of amelogenins in the enamel maturation zones of developing molars taken from rachitic pigs, but there was no obvious difference in the patterns of amelogenin processing.